Noalee McDonald-Augustine
Coach USA Games Sport: Athletics
Hometown: Hays, KS
Local Team: The ARC of Central Plains
Volunteer for Special Olympics: 26 years
Sports coached: Basketball, Softball, Volleyball, Soccer

Favorite Fun Facts
- Color: Blue
- Movie: Shawshank Redemption
- Food: Mexican
- Music: Rock
- Sports Team: Chiefs & KU
- Hobby: Running

“I love coaching Special Olympics. It’s my opportunity to serve others & make lifelong friends. It has allowed my children to learn the value and importance of service to others. It is my stress reliever and bucket-filler.”

Noalee is a talented and busy woman! Part of her job is to manage a low and high ropes course. She is involved with a number of groups—Children’s Church Teacher, Midwest Energy Community Fund Committee, Eastern Kansas Horse Assoc., and the list goes on.

When Noalee was training for a marathon, she started to feel it was too hard. Her inspiration was thinking of the athletes and the challenges they face daily and their positive attitude to accomplish their goals.

Being a mom is one of her biggest accomplishments. She can also tie a knot in a cherry stem with her tongue!

Support Noalee